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Upcoming Events & Travel� Expand Your Horizons!�

Let’s get Chica�GO�ing�

The star&ng point of The Mother Road (Route 66) is Chicago, IL. Famous for their iconic hotdogs (no ketchup, please), the deepest dish 

pizza burs&ng with all the toppings you can imagine, 3x World Series champions Cubs baseball, and being the home of the only river in the 

world that flows backwards; Chicago is the 3
rd

 largest city in the United States. There are an es&mated 2.7 million residents. Chicago has a 

world renowned park system which inspired the city’s mo(o� urbs in horto which means “city in a garden.” The Chicago park system has 

more than 8,800 acres of green space and 600 parks, making it the largest municipal park district in the na&on. �

Chicago Fast Facts:�

�� The name “Chicago” comes from the Algonquian word Chigagou meaning “onion field.”�

�� Chicago has many nicknames, but the most famous is The Windy City.�

�� The dessert “brownie” was first created at Chicago’s Palmer House for the 1893 World’s Columbian Exposi.on.�

�� Also at the 1893 World’s Columbian Exposi.on, the very first Ferris Wheel made its debut in Chicago.�

�� The first recorded automobile race was held from Chicago to Evanston, IL and back on Thanksgiving Day in 1895.�

�� Walt Disney was born in a Chicago neighborhood in 1901. His studies include drawing at Chicago’s McKinley High School and the 

Art Ins.tute of Chicago.�

�

Meet me in St. Louis�

Our first des&na&on on our trip is St. Louis, Missouri� the Gateway to the West. St. Louis is about 350 miles from Chicago when you take 

historic Route 66. On the way, there are several iconic and historic places to stop and sights to see. Stay tuned for more facts and infor-

ma&on about the ci&es and a(rac&ons along route 66 between Chicago and St. Louis. �

Are you an avid walker? Have you recently picked up walking? Do 

you want to start walking but need mo&va&on?�

Join us for our 2021 virtual walk! This is a group walk, meaning 

mileage from all par&cipants will be added together to reach the 

des&na&on. �

We will follow along the old Route 66 highway as we get fit, stay 

ac&ve, and have fun! We will start in Downtown Chicago and 

make our way across the country to Santa Monica, California �

2,448 miles. Call Bonnie to register, 435�226�1457. We will be 

tracking miles and all par&cipants will earn a prize.�

Monday & Wednesday @ 10 AM via Zoom App�
�

�

�

   Sit and Move is a chair fitness class accessible to all �

ages and abili�es. It is free to par�cipate. Contact �

435�226�1457 for ques�ons or to sign up. Kirsten Smith is our 

instructor and makes �me so you can have an opportunity to 

visit virtually with your friends following class.�


